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A REAL BEAUTY ... Jim Lawson, left, and Milt IgbeD, Torrance's newest Servel 
appliance dealers, bupeot the newest Servel refrigerator, Lawson and Isbell, who own the 
Liberty rtome Appliance Co. at 1623 Cravens, were recently Issued a franchise to handle 
the Servel line In Torrance. The Servel company Is now featuring both ga« and electric 
refrigerators.

North Torrance Tattler

New Residents Meet 
* To Discuss Streets

*y ILENE ALLISON
MEnlo 4-92430 

Father's Day brought man
surprises to the unsuspectin 
"papas" up and down 01 
streets. Many a dad spent "h 
day" taking the family on a 
outing, to the beach or th 
park. The luckiest dad we'v 
heard of to date is Tomm 
Fannon, whose boys presente 
him with a portable barbecue!

The residents of 166th to 168U 
on the new additions to. Glen 
bum, Falda, and Faysmit 
streets have such pretty home 
and they are taking advantag 
of this nice weather t 
make them even prettier. Mee 
in» at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen, 16712 Falda 

' were some 15 resident 
representing 25 homes of tha 
.street who got together, to d 
cide   what was to be done a 
far as "planting trees was con 
cerned. The city Department of 
Parks was consulted and th 
group decided to plant the VI 
torian Box, an evergreen tree 
along the curbs. This section i 
to be congratulated for the ef 
forts made to make this an 
even more desirable location.
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While on the subject
yards, the Al MacKenzies, 4333 
W. 179th St.,' have just had the! 
backyard landscaped, and it i 
quite beautiful with the new 
lawn and shrubs.

Latest tragedy of the
rinks is Jeannette Babijohn who 
took a spill which resulted'in a 
broken arm at the popular Gar- 
dena rink.

Many churchgooers
way to MacMaster Hall Sunday 
to hear the first sermon of 
new minister of Community 
Church, Rev. Homer Miller, for 
merly of Central Church. Tom 
my Johnson, six-month-old son 
of Air. and Mrs. Hurt Johnson 
17219 Atkinson Aye., was bap 
tized at this service with grand 
parents from both sides of the 
'amily' in attendance, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Kaar of Minneapolis 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E!. John' 
son of Los Angeles.

Grandma Baxter, who reside*
ith the Calveys at 17213 At

klnson, is spending a vacation
with relatives in Chicago.

Much excitement at the Bob
Richter household this week 
end when Bob flew In from Flor- 
da where he has been for the 
past weeks In behalf of North 
rop. Father's Day at 17234 Cren- 
haw was quite eventful, with 
he Dennis Nelson family ofSa- 
inas visiting over the week-end 

and Bob returning. The group 
gathered at the Duane Sher- 
woods Mo show movies of th 
very picturesque surroundings of 
Cocoa Beach.

Lea Matson, 17009 Cretuhaw, 
lancd In from Wichlta Tuesday

The-,junior class of Conunuid" 
ty Church spent an'exciting day 
at Lake Elizabeth Saturday. Mo 
toring up with the class teach 
er. Ed Colllns and wife Ann, 

roller the group played ping-pong, 
went for a swim In the pool, 
and took In the various other 
activities offered by the club 
Those adding their second to a 
good time included Martha 

found their 3sbb, Wllla Hatris,- Darlenc Me 
Kee, Sally Collins, and Donald 

the Alford.

combining a visit to his father 
Mr. Albert Matson of that city 
and a convention In Chicago of 
the Argus Camera Co. with 
which he Is associated. A trip 
through the factory to study 
the precision grind of the new 
lenses and a concise study of 
the newer trends of photogra 
phy and equipment plus a de 
lightful'stay at the Country 
Club, climaxed an enjoyable trip.

Nothing like getting a preview 
of things to come! The Camp- 
ire Girls haye been busypack- 
ng their suitcases and bedding 
'or summer camp at Camp Yal 
lani near Barton Flats. This ex 
cursion always causes much fu 
ror . among this set, t for it 
here that the things learned all 
year are put to practice. The 
jlrls get to share In the clean 
up program, setting of the ta 
bles In the dining room, as well 
as the hours of hiking 'and swim 
ming in the huge pool. This 
week, Leader Juanita Alford and 
tuth Peterson motored up to 
amp to get a first hand look, 
aking the eight girls who will 
eave today for eight glorious 

days at the camp. Among those 
ooking forward to further stu- 
y of handicrafts are Louanna 
Iford, Tony Manglagll, Karen 

Peterson, Joan and Jeannette Ba- 
Ijohn, Donna Bertrand, andSan- 
y Pcterson.

AUTO POPULATION
California registered 3,968,381

utomobiles during 1650, mor
han a,ll the .cars registered li
outh and Central America, Asia,||

Africa and Oceania combined.

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN .TOWN CAU

TORRANCE VAN 
A STORAGE CO.

1916 BORDER AVE. Phone FA. 8-7021 .

MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING

takes Pleasure in Announcing
THE APPOINTMENT OF

Liberty Home Appliance Co.
AS A NEW

DEALER IN TORRANCE

The Greatest Refrigerator Advance of Our Time

Amazing Anfomtic fee-flanr 
REFRIGERATOR

Continuous supply! You take cubes oufa>Ser*el 
put* 'em back! Keep* refilling the bosket night
and day) All automatically! 

Just pfcfc 'MI ooff Cubes are toone/ No me*sy 
tray* to fin or spill! No tray* to empty or for 
get to refitlt ' 

S*pw-M«M«f B«g. dry, 
Alway* fall rize-tart longer! 

Won't cMck h>0«ffc*r-«m daring automatic
defaorting! Take on* or a bandfa*

PfMrty tor partM Fife baste* after backet
Replace* cube* M yew mm them I

It's 3 Grert Aptfaiices in I
Only Servel give* you a Refrigerator that de 
frosts itself automatically ... a Freezer that 
store* 80 pounds of froien food* ... the amaz 
ing Automatic Ice-Maker phM extra feature* 
galore!

Available on Small 
Monthly Payments

Extra-Big Trade-In Allowances Now! 

COME IN! SEE IT TODAY AT

LIBERTY HOME
APPLIANCE CO.

TORRANCE'S FASTEST GROWING APPLIANCE STORE 
1623 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE . Phones: FA. 8-5410

ANOJHCR MAmOWfK WAKfHOUSE SlKVKf

24-Hour Service on All Makes Refrigerators   Commercial or Domestic


